
Script – Peter is Delivered from Prison 
 
Herod: [to himself] I wonder how I can make these people stop talking about Jesus?  My 
soldiers killed James, an important leader in the church, but others are still talking about Jesus.   
[Thinking out loud] If I could find some way to stop those Christians…   I know what I will do! 
 
Herod: [to guard 1 and guard 2] Find Peter and arrest him.   Put him in prison and let four 
soldiers guard him night and day.  
 
Peter: [to guard 1 and guard 2] I have done nothing wrong.  I have not broken any law.   
 
Guard 1:  We have orders from king Herod to put you in prison. 
 
Guard 2:  Would he put a good man into jail?   
 
Peter: [to himself]  I wonder what will happen to me?  Will the king let me go in the morning?   
Will they have the soldiers kill me like they did James?   O Lord, I am you servant.   Please take 
care of me. 
 
Peter:  [later that night, to himself]  I must have fallen asleep.   That light seems so bright. 
 
Angel:  Peter, get up!  
 
Peter:  I must be dreaming, about an angel.    
 
Angel: Put you shoes and coat on.   Do what I tell you to do.   Follow me! 
 
Peter:  [to himself]  This is a strange dream.   The guards don’t seem to see me.   I wonder 
where the angel is leading me.    [walking on]   Those guards did not see us either.   This is very 
strange.    The gate opened, and no one touched it. 
 
Angel:  Go your way Peter: 
 
Peter: [to himself]  I am not dreaming.    My friends often meet at Mary’s house, to talk about 
Jesus.   It is late, but if I hurry, perhaps some of them will still be there. 
 
Peter [knock at the door, to himself]  There is a light.   Some of the Christians may still be here. 
 
Rhoda:  Who is there? 
 
Peter:  It is me, Peter!  Are my friends still there? 
 
Rhoda:  Oh!  It is Peter! 
 
Peter:  Please let me in! 
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Rhoda [runs back to the disciples]  It is Peter!   Peter is standing at the door! 
 
Disciple 1:  He can not be here, Peter is in prison. 
 
Disciple 2:  We have just been praying form him, but they never let anyone out of prison at 
night. 
 
Disciple 1:  Rhoda, it can not be Peter. 
 
Rhoda:  It is Peter!  I know his voice! 
 
Disciple 2:  It must be his angel.    
 
Disciple 1:  Do you think Peter is dead?  The wicked Herod has ordered his soldiers to kill 
Peter? 
 
Peter [still knocking]  Please open the door!  [door opens]   I’m glad you are still here! 
 
Disciple 1:  It is Peter! 
 
Disciple 2:  Peter!  What happened? 
 
All: [talk among themselves] 
 
Peter: [motions with his hands for everyone to be quiet]  God sent an angel who awakened me 
and let me out of prison tonight.   
 
Disciple 1:  Thank God!   He answered our prayers.  
 
Peter:  Tell the men of the church.   I must leave quickly for another place. 
 
The End 
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